A RESUBDIVISION OF THE REPLAT OF SCHOOL LAND SECOND ADDITION

BEING A PART OF THE E1/2, NW1/4, SEC.27, T-14N, R-4E
LUTHER, OKLAHOMA

ABSTRACTOR'S CERTIFICATE

State of Oklahoma:
County of Oklahoma:
This undersigned, hereby acknowledges receipt, acceptance, and acknowledging to have surveyed and plotted the above described lands as shown on the plat herewith attached and declared on the unaltered copy of a plat and material shown on file at the time the public and the heirs and successors of the said land now bearing the above described lands be shown upon the said plat and surveyed under and by virtue of the plat the said land. The survey is made under the direction of the undersigned.

[Signature]

State of Oklahoma:
County of Oklahoma:
This undersigned, hereby acknowledges receipt, acceptance, and acknowledging to have surveyed and plotted the above described lands as shown on the plat herewith attached and declared on the unaltered copy of a plat and material shown on file at the time the public and the heirs and successors of the said land now bearing the above described lands be shown upon the said plat and surveyed under and by virtue of the plat the said land. The survey is made under the direction of the undersigned.

[Signature]

TOWN PLANNING COMMISSION APPROVAL

Town of Luther, Oklahoma: This undersigned, hereby approves the plat and map of the above described lands as being true and correct in all respects.

[Signature]

COUNTY TREASURER'S CERTIFICATE

This undersigned, hereby certifies that the plat of the above described lands has been approved by the undersigned for the purpose of conveying the same to the persons described in the plat as the owners thereof.

[Signature]